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In roBpouuo lo a letter from tho Governorof Missouri tendering hira tho commissionof lirigadior-C* enoral of tho NationalGuard of Missouri, Genoral ShermanHilda t o h?o declination fiomo commentsapplicable to most of tho States, and
not raoro to Missouri than West Virginia.
The General says that while ho cannot accepttho cointnieslon, as a resident and
tax payer ho shall insist on his full right
to tho absolute security of his life and
property; and he addsTothis end, the maintenance by the Btate
ol« woll regulated militia la ol more importancethun all the politics with wbich onr
people are kept iu a etato of everlasting excitement.The Utnte makes liberal provision
for it* locnl polico, for its courts, Judges,
Sheriff* and Marshals; fur its legislative and
executive oiilcers, but foolishly expects its
militia, composed of poor young men, togive
gratia thoir time and money, to provide their
own armories, uniforms, clothing, arms, and
accoutrements, and to respond to tho call ol
the Governor to quell riots and mobs, alwayt
caased by some popular clamor of prejudice,
whereby they often iucur tbe ill-will of then
neighbors and employers, and lose the vtr>
bread needed by tUelr families. This uhouk'
iint be. and now in thu.iiniH lo correct thii
evil, which is universal in the Uuuited States
The General advises tho Governor tc

urge upon the Senators and Itopresenativci
of Missouri tho pasepgo of the Slocum Mi
litla bill, ami upon the State Legislature
liberal measuro to implement nationa
aid.
Tho standing army of tho United Statee

scattered from Alaska to tho Gulf of Mex
ico, and from the Atlantic to tho Pacific
occupied chiefly in keeping tho Indiana ii
subjection, is too small for a national re

lianco in time of trouble. "We have neve

had, und never shall have, any difllcult;
in putting in the field n uuilicient force c
men drawn from peaceful pursuits, but th
experience of the late war teaches tk
greater valuo of tho well-drilled militiama:
over tho raw recruit. .From tho milita c

the states our officers were largoly drawr
and many of thcao achieved renown. Bu
a well-ordered State forco is useful in tim
of peace to reinforce the civil arm of th
law, when life and, property would othei
wiae be without protection.
as ueneral bberman points our, btale

are -williny to make liberal proviaion fo
anything elae? the inilitia must take car
of itself. About tlio only oncouragemei
that men have to form themselves int
military companies ia that it offers anotlic
way to apend thoir money. Nobody ea

pecta a police force to be self supporting
the day of volunteer firemen ia over excep
in the amalleat placet; yet the militiama:
is expected to provide for himself almct
everything that lie needs. Thia ia not fai
to the men, and a worse policy for theSvat
would bo dillicult to conceive.
Our atanding army numbers about *25

000 men. We could easily have a iS'atioE
al Guard of half a million effective mei
who could be put in tho field at a week'
notice, ready to do good service. The aec
timent of the country is opposed to a largi
standing army aud to compulsory militar
service, neither of which ia ncctaaary. I
tho National and State Governments wil
pursue a liberal militaiy policy the mej
will be forthcoming, and we shall have
National Guard that will be creditable t<
fifty-live millions of people. Even Wes
Virginia would wake up and do some
thing.

BK2AKFAST HUDGST.
Thero are $29,000,000 worth of small coil

circulating in the United States.
Potomac shad, raised in California, ari

on sale in San .Francisco markets.
A cigarotto machine at Dnrham, N. O.

turns out 200 "smokers" a minuto.
Tho crops of all the northern part oi Tex

as were destroyed by the recent frost.
A mineral .glass manufacturing companyhas been organized in Nashville, Tenn.
Texas comprises 228 organized countiee

and territory enough to form 100 inori
without violating the constitution.
A colored man living near Shuq'ialal;

MiaB., a short timo ago had his leg ainpuu*hi«*h hml hflpnmn nn»r5<?a«l

Fifty thousand dollars have been sub
scribed to tho Baptist university of Texas
which will be located at Georgetown.
A negro boy, 7 years old, at Greenville

Ala., a few days ago ate four pounds o
11 jur, cooked into biauuit, at one inual.

Artesian wella iu New York chow thai
tho East river underflows tho island. In
the deep wella lately aunk tho water ebbi
and flows with tho tide.
Notice has been given that tho dogifound near the ostrich corrals in San DieyoGal., will bo ohot. The Bight ot a dogmakes the birds frantic with fear.
At Limn, 0., a 14-year-old girl named

"Wilhelm jumped the rope L'5G times ant)
"became unconscious, in which conditioi
she lay twenty days, whon Bhe died.
Near lleppnor, Oregon, Saturday, Al,

weir, a neruciyiay uown to Bleep, and tied
the ropu ol his saddle horse to iiia wrist.
Tho horao became frightened, rau away,nnd dragged Weir to liiu death.
Daring the last two years Los Angoloa,Oal, has built twelve churches, at an ag.gregate cost $150,000, and three more nre

mow going up. Xiiia will make p. total ol
twenty churches in that place.
A druggists* trado paper Btates that some

of the "buttor color" sold to farmers containsaanotto, tumeric, saffron, caustic potash,borax, and alcohol, and yet tho farmerscomplain about poiBonous oleomargarine.
Near Myer'a Ferry, Texa?, on tho Sabine

river, recently a wild hog seized a negro
baby and made for tho woods with it. Tho
child'a mother, however, succeeded in
overtaking and killing the hog with an ax,thus rescuing tho child.
William l\ Hill, anactor, hnd been locked

up at Trenton, N. J., for disorderly conduct
while drnnk in tho street. When brought
beloro a justice ho said it must be a mis*
tako, as he had boen intoxicated simplywith the plaudits of tho admiring audience.
A manuscript of no littlo biblical interoathas recently been brought to light in the

library of ArezzD. It ^contains several.un«
puomnea writings 01 ou Hilary, ol Poitiers
including hia treatise. "l)e Mystorifa,'*which was supposed to be lost, and a ssries
of hymns.
A foot toariat in eastern Montana found

a linger board markod "Sixmiles to Miles
City." Ho travoled eight days and nino
nights iu the direction indicated beforohe
reached that town, and found that the sign
had beon carried off by a party of Iudians
and stuck up where he saw it.
The Spanish contarct for Kentucky to*

bacco, involving forty thousand hogsheads,
has been awarded nt about -eight centa a

pound to tho Marquis de Campos. The
valuo of tho tobacco is fully $5,000,000, and
tho prico is much higher than tho Spanish
government paid two years ago,

T1IK UNIVKKBITY.
A Uootl Word Tor iwujor Lee.TU« Ucu<
oral MnuHRrineut Nvvcrclj Oiitielflcd*

2\)tU Editor of lUJnlilllsenctf.
Eire.I ran And noltlior words nor lncllnationto delend> public Institution whose

maladministration la costing the people at
the very leaet eatimato $350_|Jer year lor
each student in attendance nt tho University,an any niBn can seo by lakluK the
whole amount appropriated by tho U'kihlaturewith the amount of interest receivedannually on the endowment fund
nnd dividing the snm by <J5, tho number ol
students in attendance. Tho students do
not net tbia money, l'here are 110 free
echolarsblpe. It costa each student Iroin
$200 to $000 to live In Mor|<an}owii, but
CHUfcUl UU UUl jim/ luiuuu nuu iuv/ i

their books free, wliiuh is a small ujuonnt
in comparison to tho $10,000 paid to professorswho All their chairs and lecture to
umnty elate rootnB. Thoy havo prepared
their feast, but tho tainted flesh pots of decayedBourboniom drives tho guests from
their wido-opeu doors.
But in all the confusion, clash and storm

that has attended the downfall of tho West
Virginia University there aro a few namea
that will be houorod in the State when its
principal institution of learning is placed
on a euro foundation above tho clouds that
shadow its present prosperity. One queationthat time and trial have tested they
were on the right side "beyond thoshadow
of doubt." Adam W. LorenU breathes the
air that floats above deirmgogueiam and hac
worked steadily and faithfully for the upbuildingof the University, and. looked unfavorablyupon the disastrous faction that
urged tho chaugos which have .wrought its
ruin.

Jaa. M. Leo, Major and Commandant ol
Cadets and Superintendent of grounds and
buildings, is a gentleman of tho fairest
type, as every student of the old school can
testily. During his administration tho ca,det corps reached its golden age. The
corps was divided, and two full compahict
wero on tho field, otlicered, equipped and
drilled in the most thorough manner. A
graduate of the University, ho knew iti
wants and its necessities, and regarded the
intonded changes as stepping stones to the

> downfall of tho institution.
j ouu no loneu on in nia worn, uisregaru

tag the barriera placed in his way by th<
Sybaritea, who sought luxury and a clmngi

1 from Thompsonian methods rather thai
1 the true welfaro of the school.

The corps has boen reduced in numbci
with the reduction of the number in at

' tendance, but the eamo military dieciplim
and bearing are required of the few tlia
was expected of the many. The disciplin

a is purely military in that departmontnothinjf-short,to flitter the individua
whiroo of canting men who eought the de

r Htruction of this department, and no ex

y traa. Cadets pay due respect to all ofiicere
,1 The etiouotte of the soldier ia all that i

required, and the young man who doe
0 not know or cannot practico that muc!
e politeneaa has no busineea in society, mucl
a lefH a place in the corps of cadets of th

West Virginia University. Major Leei
Superintendent of grounda and build

'» iniiB. and every ell'ort he makea to cantnr
t the dastard who lired the boat-house doe
o him credit. The bout-house was built b
0 the students at their own expense, an

would have been cared for by an honei
"* student, regarding his word of honor give.

before enlisting, to guard and protect al
b University property. The man who wa

tr base enough to applyj the incendiarief
torch, totally disregarding all law, deserve

e tho most severe punishment that can b
it moted out to him.
o It is true that the faculty disregards th
ir actions of students, and that no watchfu

eye follows them into the drinking an<
gambling dens where they squander, nc

i) their own substance, but that of parentwho often sacrifice luxury and sometime
even the necessary comforts of life in orde
to keep them nt school. Why ia this
Simply because the Bourbon Ibard of lie

r gents, acting upon the advice of this sam
0 disastrous faction in the Bourbon facultjabolished all rules and regulations concern

ing drinking and gambling, gave loose vei
- to all, and placed no restraint upon thoa
i- who would run headlong into ruin only t
j return to kind friends disgraced, debauch

ed, damned bv tho cursiug blight of internd perance and its concomitant evils. Wit!
t- no one to admonish, to guide ortochec!
a the mad career of youth id it an astonish
v ing fact that the West Virginia Univerait;is, as your student correspondent almce* makeB it an inobriate factory and a gambII ling den. Can more be expected whei
a members of the faculty play at cardB am

drink to excess?
"What studont or visitor at Morgantowi* has not seen the doctor carrying his pri' vate "oil can" from the hotels to his home

How many students havo been in the anatomical rooms and while the Profeesoi
was in the dissecting room at work cuttinjflesh from the bones of the dead, looked ii

1 his desk and found lemons, sugar anc
whisky? Are there not students wno havi

3 not drank at that desk, and can be foun<
to-day at prominent eastern medica
schools?

* Republicanism has Leon cenaured foi
destroying this temple of learning. It wai
not till demagogy disgraced the charter
not till every land-mark of prosperity wes

f destroyed, not till its siuB had fouud it ont
not till its commencement halls were tin
scene of debauchery and midnight revelry,not till the literary societies were almosi
entirely destroyed, not till^ the goddess ol
Learning and Virtue was displaced by the

» Goddess of UcentiouaueEs, not till studentsleft for other institutions in swarms,that the pree's and the people began tcclamor for wiser, better management and
use of the money sot apart for the educationof West Virginia's sons. This is noblework and the people say, let piece after

f pieco be taken from the decaying, crumb*
4<ug oui'tjinuuiiiuiu mi uiuy iuobo remain

i who are scholars without pedantry, cluis,tians without superstition, and men with,out reproach who
Plsclnrco arightTha simple dues with which each day it rife,1 Yea. with their miRht;l-'or he who ever acts as conscious cries,Shall lite though dead.

Student.
Iri.txltiri.itu,Saturday llcviac.

l Homer waa not the Gret to tell the talo olthe Cyclops and of the wilea ol Circe. Theavaricious father, the cunniuj? servant, thespendthrift son, the infants changed at
nurse, the hero (rumored to be. drowned)who returns in perfect health, the Bprainedankle, tho infuriated bull, &c..every one
may makothem his own who cannot thinkof anything better. No one thinks the
worse of "Called B.iok" because the ideahas been used by Xavier do Montepini"Lo Medecin des Follee," and, to a certainextMnt. Iw T.rml T.llltnn in £?»

~y iu tuo ounuiiOStory. Any man who can makeold situations 113 good as new,has a pcrfect* right, like Moliero
to take his own where ho finds it, justaa'.CharleB do Bernard, in "Un HommeSerieux," makes ua laugh again over anincident used in ;,L'Ecolo des Femmes."No man haB any original copy-right in orclaim to the common property of humanity.We may 11uu tho oldest extant examplesof certain dramatic situation^ in Heeledor in tho Rig Veda, but they are farolder than these authorities, and havefound their way wherever men amusethemselves with romances. Finally, we
presume that an author has a right to borrowor buy an idea if he frankly acknowledgesthe transaction, as Thackeray did inthe case of "Tho Bedford-row Conspiracy."Crimo begins when an author, or rather anadapter, tries to hido his conveyance ofanother man's goods, and to claim somethingmore than tho merit of a skilled cobbleror translator.

Uevlnlug H»c Conut,
Chicaoo Tribune.
Ttio PMni»lontial %r I

" JU1iURBBachuoettsonly give Blaine Iwo votes out ofthe twenty-eisbt dolegates; hut in assiuningthat delegation among the candidatesit was admitted there were four nninntructed.It now turns out that they intendto vote for Blaine, who will thereforeeetsix votes iromthat State Instead of two.So, also, in Florida; the .eight delegates
were set down lor Arthur, but it seems that
two of them are for Blaine. And Blaine's
stronttth has been greatly underrated inMissouri and Tennessee. And the North

Carolina delegation haa been put down aa
flolld for Arthur, but this appears to be an
error. A Raleigh diBpatch sayK
A resolution offered inatructing tho delegatesto vote for Gen. Grant waa tabled.

Dockery, tho delegcte-at'laree, ia for
Blaine. The district dolegates aro not solid
for Arthur.
Another dlapatch declares that Blaine

will have six or eight votos out of that delegation.It begins to look as if Blaino
would get the nomination on the verv first
ballot, without any help from Illinois exceptfrom two or .three onti-Logan delegates:he ia the first choice of more than

,4U. .f 41.« ttiiiKrntn
uiuiriemua ui mu

to eay nothing of a good many ttioueaud
Democrats.
A UlNfluuHMHl Uulvurnllj 1'rolriHnr.

To the Editor ol the IntiUtjenccr,
8nu.In oplto of tho goneral opinion to

the contrary, tho profeeaora in charge oL
the Stato Univeretty are able men, and
men devoted to the intercute of tho institution.(?) It is timo tho people .of the State
knew it.
No longer ago than last winter tho gen*

tteiuanat tho head of the school o( Chemistryand Physics applied for, aud enmo
within ono voie of obtaining, a chair in
the University of Virginia. What bettor
evidence could be given?

JFhik.ni) ok tub Univkiwity,
hforgantown, H'. I'd, Jfut/5,1834,
Just think of it, an eight-foot Step Ladder

for $'2 00, nix-foot for $150, with patent
bucket support, at Boyd's, Market Square.
Try Langdon'a Citv Hatter Crackers.

1IIK1J.
MAU9HALL-On Saturday, May 8, IMi, at 10:20

A. M., (.'LARA L.. eldest dMighter of Walter and
Hallna Mutshatl. iu the lOihyenrol her ago.

SlcknetH and Borrow lti lifo she bore,
i logicians tried lu vain,

Tilt Chflat tho Ch!*-f. brought relief,And caned lior of nor palu. '
«.

MAR°UAT,L-On Wednesday, May 7,1881, Mary
0., d»u<htor of Walter aud tiullua Marshall, lu the
9t& year of her age,

. ji
Funeral fromjtho midcuec ol her paronta, In

Fulton, on Thursday at 10 a, m.
nuu nun uui iiwu ur«U3llBB guilt}
A llttlo way boloro.

1 Anl westand t-arlulln thehbailo,Butoh.ourhoartaaresore,
» R0BKRT8.On Wednesday morning. May 7,188-1,at 11 o'clock, Alu:n E. 1U iikbtb, akej 21 yearn and

10 months.
Funeral from the rcsldeuco ol his parents, No

3 C27 Malu street, on Friday, May a, 18il, at 2 r. m.
5 Friends of tho family are luvlted to attend. In
1 tcrmontat Greenwood Cemetery. r *

8TAAB.On WcdneuUy, May 7,1881. at 2;30 A
r m., ArPtoNiA,"wife of Uottlolb Staab, aged84 year
. and 7 months.
a Funeral from her lato residence, No. 2223 Marke
t street, Friday mcmlnsata o'clock. Requlom Mafi
y at Mt. Calvary Clin pel.' lutcrineiit at ML Calvarj
. Cemetery. Friends of tho family Invited to al
1 tend. '

BONK.On Tuesday, May 6, 1881, at 8 a. x.!_ Ale.x andkit Bonk, In the 65th yearof hla ago.
J Funeral will tako pltco from his late residence
g No. 1201 McColloch itreet, ou Thursday afteruoci

at 2 o'clock. Friends of tho family are respect
^ fully, invited to attend. Interment at Penlnsali
j CoiDCt°ry.

iwmsm.

i
a ^G>FL F>^msr.
a CURES
r Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,Y Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,More Tlironl. Kut'tlltic*, Sprain*. llrulacs,'* lUtriii. Scnlitft. Front Ultra.0AMI A 1.1. OTHER lllllllf.l I'A1.>S AMI Al'IIEH.8oM Ij Drujjliti *n<1 l)r*ler» everywhere. Klflr Cents tottl».

t Dlrrctlolit In II Lilicamrt.
THE CIIAKI.E* A. VOUKLKUCO.A.VOHH-HL>HV> Halllaorv, A.Q

e
o

; ftjc DiAPjofiij SliRT
y What is it ?
t It is the best white dress shirt now

offered for sale.
a

1 Why is it the best?
* 1st. It is made of tlic best materials.

Wamsutta muslin,
Brookfield 2100 linen,
r Clark's 0. N. T. spool cotton.

i 2(1. Its workmanship is unequalled..
1 Everlasting Stay Attachment,

I French Placket Sleeves,,
I Rcinforccd Bosoms

3d. It will fit, elegantly3
Tall men,.Short men,

, Tat men,.Lean men,
5 13ig men,.Little men.'

> MANUrACTURKD BY

i DANIEL MILLER & CO.,
iMrORTSRS AND JODIJERS,

"in r nr\rl n nn/-1 TVT
l y \_<uuua tiuva 11 ULlUili),

Gents' Furnishings,
32 and 34 HOPKINS'-PLACE.

If your dealer docs not keep it, send his
address to Daniel Miller & Co., sole, manufacturers.Haltimnn-. M>1

mmmmm
I I'ipo nmoklnif in the real tcstcf a tobacco.It id tlio regal way of rmokiuir. You net
moro directly nt tlio flavor ami fra^ranco.'You tako tlio Mtioku cooler, ami tlio tonlocleatillcr ami nafer. Pi|>o smoking insmoking reduced to a fine art.
Tlio moro tlio (juration of adulteratedtobacco forcca itself on tlio attention ormuokers, tlio inoro deairablo it become*

J to know prcdncly what you nro tinwking.In BlacltweU'it Hull Durham Smoking To.
baccoyoit liavoagnaranteo.alwayx, thnt it 1h Nature'^A own unadulterated product, ,'tJB& 1^ fragrance, flavor, and
ummrpa*scd quality,arc do.

d rived from Uio noil and air.
tfjsfl firA Try It. anil youwill be

None irennino wijli.|||n^ out trade-mark of tho Bull

w® All BneccflBftil Fishermen and Sport*. flImJ men rrnofco lJlackweU'rt Bull Durham IxlM Smoklu^ Tobacco, find they enjoy it. | ij

QRA.ND EXCURSION
TOTKK

CINCINNATI MAY FESTIVAL.
Tho lino pawengor nloatner ANDES, Chas.Mnhlpmj«n.Ma>ter. will lo&vo Wheeling forClnclnnftttou an excursion trip to the May Festlva'.. onI'UKSDtY. M^Y 20th. 1RH, nt 3 P. M. 8HAR1\ arri*lu*at Cincinnati Thursday noon. Retnrulntr.leaves Cincinnati Frlilny at midnight. ThU willKlvo oxcurtlonla's an opportunity of attending onoaltrrnoon and twoeveulug concorts. ,Faro for tho rmnd trip, Including board whileat < luclnuntl, Ten Dollars.
Tho *heolinR Opera Hoaw Orchestra nnd Bra«aBand will accompany tne excursion.For paw-ago anu staterooms apply on board orby letter or telegraph Wio 0. fl. bON,wheeling, W, Vs. »prt9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TfTANTED.SEVERAL GOOD 1CEG
.
f T Cooper*. Heady work* Apply at LAUGHLISm1li. kkh kaciokv, ' mia»

IJIHE MUM SOCIAL,
First Presbyterian Church,

Will bo pottponed until
FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1884,

myft At 7:80 o'clock r. u.

^yiirrE mountain freezers,

Tho Qcuuluo on!y to be had at

NE8DITI & BRO.'S,
n»3 Bolo Agontw, Wheeling, W. Vt.
TONE PICTURE

MOULDIING
itt Antlquo, uronze, Gold, Chestnut. Oak, Amaranth,Very largo mock iu Htoro.

tte-Artlitlo Picture Framing a Specialty.
K. U NICOLL, Agout,

nprlH McLnro Hons* AriBtorf,
WINDOW BRUSHES,

FEATHER DUSTERS.
8TEP LADDERS.

Best of goods at reasonable prices.
0. E. 8TIFEL A 80N9,

myfr 1011 Main Street.

The west Virginia gas fuel
COMPANY,.'Notice li hereby given that the

undersigned, tho corporators named la tho agree*merit recited lu tbocertillcatotHncorpoiation of
(lie West Vlrelnla Ghs ruel Company, havo appointedMONDAY, May 'JG, lbi'1, atlOo'clnrk A. U
as the time, and tho oUlceof hENRY K. LI*T, 1101
Main street, in tho city of Wheeling, W«st Virginia,
as Ibu place, for holding a general meeting of thestockholders of KNid company to elect a Board of
Director*, make by-lawn, and trmsact any other
buRlueis wbiuh may lawfully bo doutj by tne bald
stockholders lu geutral mooting.

H. 8 BLOCK,
HKVRY K LIST,
T. II. LOOAN,
I. H. DUVaL.

my? wK c. K. HUHnARD.

NOTICE.
Thli li to certify that tho Heaters' Helpers at tlio

LMighlln Mill bavo quit work without Juit cause,aud violated an agreement, made 4n my pro<enco.
bjtween them and tho Company. Th*y aro not
members of tho A. A. J, 4 6 W., and thoro is no
AinaUamated Association ittlko existing at that
Mill. v C. D. THOMPSON,

_________
Vlcclreildent.

WANTED.
Seven Heater's Helpers immediately. Wages

anno as paid in Wheeling mills. It will be keen byruiereucu to abovo notice there Is no strike exlusin*.
myS ' LAUGHLIN' NAIL CO.

TO CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,
BKALKft PROPOSALS trill to received by the

Bo*rd of Public Works of. i he Sln'e of West Vir»RliilrtTuutiltbc hour of tweivo o'clock, meridian,
ou tho Hist dny of May, 1881, for tho completion o<
the alteration in and addltioui! to tho S ate House* lu the City of < harleston, In accord»uce .vlth tht1 plau and specification*, for said bulldltg, an pie
pared by Messrs Peebles and Kemple, H-chltectn,

, whion plan mid a peel lie* tiom> are now depodted at
Mild Btate Home, whero tiiey nuy be ce:U, and ex.plaiued by tbo archHett in cbarpo. bidders in
making proposals are oxrcctod to take ol the State
the material now on h»ud, purchased by tho State,
to bo used in thoconsiructkri of said building. A
schedule o! tho kind and quantity of sold mate
rial, and the approximate value thereof, may b(
seen at tho olllce rf the Secretary of State. A»
there remaps oulr 816.C00 00 ol the appropriation
applicable to thofurther const ucilonof said work,tae persou whoso bid may be accepted is to look tc
future appropriations by tho Legislature for paymentfor. work no to be performed by him, after the
money and material now ou liaud shall have been
emanated. Such money and material ou hand, to
bo used in the lurthor construction ol said buildlug,and such part* thereof na may be directed bjtho architect iu charge, 'lhe person to whom the
coutr»ct may be awarded wiilba required to enteiinto bond In tho penalty of 820,000 with»ccurity tcbe approved by tho beard, conditioned for thtfal'hful performance of tho contract, and bs an additionalsicurlty ten porcoatum of the mouthljestimates of the architect of the work performed,will bo reserved until the completion of tho build
lnr.

i no Board reserve* tho right to reject any or allbids. Should it deem It tn thn Utnmst nl ».«
to do BO.
Proposals to bo endorsed "Propornls for the Com'pletlon of the State Housa at umrleston." and tcbe deposited with orfotwarded to the undesignedAt the oillco ol the Secn UryoI Ktute, Wheeling,W. >'a. JtANDULfli BTALNaKKR, Jb..m)8 Bccro*firy ol the Brard.

.
TO THE GROCERY TRADE

AND

GENERAL PUBLIC.
\ie tnko pleasure In announcing I list

we lmvo just completed onr mammoth
Ilvc-storjr building, anil now offer the
largest stock or

GENERA I, GROCERIES
Ever presented to tho purchasing public.

OUR INCREASED FACILITIES
Have allowed the addition or manj speciulticsto our already large stock ol
goods, uud wo guarantee the most comXilolostock,
At Less Money,

Tlinn any house In the Stale. If in wan
or anything In tlio

UI10CEKY OK PROVISION' LINK,
Come and see us.
The general public Is cordially Invitedto call and Inspect the largest, most

convenient, In Tact,the most complete
Wholesale Groeor XIouho

In tills section.
JOS. SPEIDEL £ CO,,

141S and 1115 Main, and 1411 uud Mill
South strccls.

00 YOUR 0WNRU0F1NG!
I haTC la Btcck a larso lot of tlio

AsbestOAH "Rnnimfv
Which ia'cheap, aud cau bo applied by auy one, aaIt ic iulrcs no 8kll< to do It, and is just the thing todo a quick job llieap and good. 0 o man tan puton ten cquanH in ten hour* If applied to a temporarybulidlug it cau bo taken oQ' aud put on permanentlyaiter twelve moothfl ubo or longer. Itcan bo put on llat or steep roofs.

I AM ALSO PREPARED TO DO

TIN ROOFING
Atjihort notice, iu the beft manner aud of befitmaterial, as 1 uso uo other.

A'FUU. UHK OF BKST

COOESTOVBS
AND

llouso Furnishing Goods,
At very Low PrlccB.

WJob Work iu Copper and 82cot Iron will receiveprompt attention..
33. IF. CALDWELL,NO. 1607 MAIN STREET,
felfll-MATH Noar Rtono Bririgo.

SPRING, 1884!
Havinp dlrpo?cd ofmy slightly damaged DrrGooda1 ha\O.P«Ch«£Cd ft tftlRB Mock of DRY (fot)DHwhich I urn dally receiving direct from the Eait'I urn now prepared to furnish the public with allmwt anythiuK unufUly kept in a drst-claw itoraMyitockconbiiuof

Groceries or nil kinds,
Qucensware, Hardware,Oilcloths, Carpets,JBoots nuil Shoes,

Window Shadesnnd Fixtures.
A FULL'LINE OF

Dry Goods and.Ready-Made Clothingf
ror iien, boys ana You tlx.

Having received this week a largo stock ol
WALLPAPER

Ana prepared to furnish tho peoplo with that articlein very beautiful styles, as cheap aa anr one intlxo businewi. Call and fcce me, as I intend to sellcheap and will insure you great baigiltn.Am Bolo Agent for McConncllsvillti t/olden EhcalFlour, tho celeb-ated Phoenix Patent. Alsohaudlo Drouo's Z«nu>vllle. Londecslager's Fam- tlly and UrigRB* Patent Flour, and keep constantlyon nand Corn Meal, Buckwheat Flour,and Oat Heal I sell Davis' Cincinnati 8ugar(Jured Meats of all kinds.liaxns, Bhouldera, Break,fast Bacon, Dried Beef, aa, Ac.

H. W. FISHER,
BEIiWOOD, TV, YA.Bprl

DRY 000P8.

GEO.E.STIFEL
& co

/

OFFER

THISWEEK
"

si. %

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

IN

LACE

CURTAINS

GEO.E.STIFEL&CO.
iii4 huhaiust ST.

apr24

SILKWARP

HENRIETTAS!
ur uio neat Jlanuliiclnrer Known, "at

BARGAIN PRICES!
Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction,

BEAUTIFUL QUALITIES
A.T $1.00.

A Full Stock of all the

UiYJLtJUiJttW

J. S. RHODES & GO.
apr29

FOR SALE I
$5,000

Wortli of Wet Damn Domestic
Goods at Just

One-Half Cost Jr'rice !

Prints, Ginghams,
Muslin, Tickings,

And Dress Goods.
I MEAN JUST WHAT I RAY.

J. W. FERBELL,
Cor. Main and Twcnty-flr«t Strecta..

©B~A1m, Bugglca and Phaetons f6b SALE.mrSl

DRUGGISTS.

jyj-OCKINQ BIRDS,
Mocklot; Bird Food.'
Blsliop'n.HIrd Dainties.
uoia *eU silver Fitih.

W6 have received a newr lot of ono an d two yearold Mocking birda, tho flnost over brought to thedty. MCLAIH BBOTwERy,iny3 . tTUBulato.

QENUINE PUTZ PASTE,
For Cleaning Silver, Brn», and other Motalu.For Bale by LJ jr & w ILLIAMS,1010 Main titxect.

Clean "Your Co.rpotw.
The 'Eureka Carpet Soap deans and brighten*ho colors. fcold«m*ybyLIST a. WJLUAM8, 1(U0 Main fit.

TT1LITE TEETH
And healthy gum* are produced by UHlng thirMAGIC TOOTH POWDER.IPrepared only by LIST A WIU IAMB, 1>priS 1010 Ma^ u BtrccU '

DAT1STE ROBES.BRUEB & COFFER*

BATISTE ROBES!
WE ItAVE JUST KECEIYED A FEW

CHOICE STYLES
IN

BATISTE
ROBES!

At $12,50 EACH, .WORTH $25.00.

BRUES & COFFER
mr'j

NEW OOOUb-QBO. K« TATLQH.

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
1150 MAIN STREET.

i » "...

NEWGOODS
CHOICE STYLES!

;

Wonderful Bargains!
In announcing tlio arrival of our regular purchase

of NEW SPIUNG AND SUMMER GOODS, we confidentlyassert that our stock was never characterized
by a greater prolusion ol'Choico and Elegaut Styles in
all the different departments than at present.
This Stock also offers extraordinary inducements in

the way of PRICES as well'as SUPERIORITY IN
QUALITY. We^cordially invito inspection and comj«:

parison. Goods shown with pleasure and purchase
not iusisted upon.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
nprl9 *

NEWYORK DENTAL CO.
lOCO MAIN 8TBEKT, WHEEIiING.

V LTAJL1ZKD AIR GIVEN,
AND

Teeth Extracted Without Pain I
IDIRS. M'GORMIGK.

TBI.BPlIOWB.aaM. rar26

w** w.l'. aUJl.SLll, J-HIU F. It. SlISCKLKlt, Btc'r.

'|BW national Wire & Iron Co.
kto'iL 3Dotx-oit, MAKCnCTCRKBS OT 3VTiol».

11111Cjo"o 8afca,"Wire* C7ot!i. Wire Counter nailing, 'Wire filinvn,,Ca«tIm»llruriic*. K*n<j fc Coil Hcmm*. WcnlJirp Viuie*. flUbln Fixture*. Koot^ Crating, Who & liuti fcYncca, lruu Shutter*, Counter tiuppuru.&o.
RTSeuil forCntfttotfu'w. fO*Mention thl* l'»t<cr.

IMPORTANTREDUCTION IN THEPRICEOF |Ono Ounco boltles rcduccd from 15 cts. to 10 cents
.«., m m na bi _.j.TTw0 0unco *>otWc» reduced from 25 cts. to 15 centsV-\Hp] Five Ounce bottles reduced trom 50 cts. to 25 centsMiVmir® b! pi mHl-W Br® Th'n public ninul lint acccpUnjr but oritrlnal good«[ Werw^air gxm g>j gj >gg JcEEBj t»otlk«l by u*. a* the Imitations ore worthies*.

_?, ;i*x:TK<»i.K(;.ti jllly.) iunB5eurougiitfiiinuiaciuringuo.,f!0wrorK.

s. BTEUNZ'S Genuine Wax Soap.
A ^

, ot,,U'N^lcL W£^''WRAA"ISTRICTLY Bthco^ > s strunz. Vrro be ^3 ^EABS
B >olORSWAX SOAP

PmlE' H ^ IND8K*

TtosbcrwH « iMMtolle ol too uraua .uni|«a upon cadi r»ro( me Original and Only OcnnlnoWax Soap, now a yctn In thp nirkot. il U ituaramwl to ho nanulactoied Iroai iho rtnat Materialand on tb«cioro not bo lold In competition with boil* made from tUo and offtmiTO Kreaao.
, , .k ,,8* MXHUNZ, Originator ol Wax Soap.JOB. 8PEII>EL A 00., Bolo AgenlJ, Wheeling. ^5

;,v. ....

CHINA* GLASS AIID QUEBNSVVAR8,
rj^UE MOST AND FINEST GOODS

FOH LE88 MO.S'KT AT Tim

.Chln3la>ass&Qceinsware Store
OF

W. II. Kinoliart,
12IS MARKET 8TRKET,

Tbaa »r other plico In the city. Giro him ,^

EVERYBODOmmr
TO CALL AND IN8FEUT

The Largest anil Finest Assortment of

WALL PAPER!
Ceiling Decorations

And Bottlers,
Ever offered for lalo by any IIouko In tho Bute,All Now raitonm direct from tbo manuUctut*en, and lor lalo at the LOWKriT 14UUK. *

ALSO, HKW GOODS IN

China, Glass and (jncensware,
Bisquo and Bronze Oruamcnta,Japaueao Ware, Ac.

JOHN FRIEDEL,
aprlO 11*0 MAIM PTUKKT.

STATIONEKT.

fjlO THE
Retail Grocers and Druggists
Wo would extend an invitation to examineourBltck ol IUifo B«U Ooodn, Haying Card*, schoolTablet*, Tlmue Paperw, SIorIo ami Double Hlaten,Iuku, MucIIaro. and other atnplo gowl* in our lino.We cm qtiotonr.ee and d fcoimta that wlll'aavefreight, uud allow purchrxcH in any quantity tie*»lred. We employ m drummer, but invite you tocall and give us au opportunity to kIvo you somefljurcR. *Ve hnvo control ol everal lints of good*,and buying in largo enough quantities to get lob*beiB' discounts. Try us.

STAN fON DAVKNPOUT,myC No. 1H.01 Market Street.

J U. WILSON,

BOOKSELLER ami STATIONEK,
WftU i'aper and Arliota' Suppliea,

apr28 No. 1S02 MARKET STREET.

NOTICE
To Flood Sufferers, Housekeepers,

Laud lords,
AND THB BEST OF MANKIND.

I will place on nalo from thU date.
26,000 Pieces No. 1 White Back Wall Paper at 10cent* i>er Dolt.
a),000 Pieces No. 1 Browu Back Wall Paper at 7

cvuui pur uuu.
10,000Pieces Borders from 5 conta nn.
IMbo have luatore a lartje Block of all kinds offine Mtcca and (iold Paper*, Ceiling Paprn andCelling Docoratioua.

JOSEPH GRAVES
20 TWELFTH STREET.

fob! 8

Q H. QU1MEY,
Dealer lu

Hooks, Periodicals ami Stationery,
rapets aud Cheap Publications at Wholesale.
Periodicals by the year at DUbllfilion' prices.
tnr?2 No 1414 MAKKKT 8TRKKT.

MUSICAL GOODS.

QTEINWAY PIANO FOR SALE,
A good Second-haud Elelnway & Boil Piano, 7

octares, flosewood caso, carred legs, Ac, la splendidorder, will be Bold at agreat sacrifice.' Call and
sec it.

F. W. BAUMER,apr29 1310 Mwrkot Street.

HVLTJSIC-A-L

i ATTRACTIONS, |
I respectfully announce tho transfer to no ol thiAjenoloa ol tho following Fint-clMi anfl BellabUPiANoa mid OBQAM3, ox which » full lioc* li now»rriyln«:

PIANOS.
Bteinway & Bona,Decker x>rc&,
Haines Broa.,
YifiedcSom,
yiihw, Ac.

ojaG-ATVs;
Maaon & Hamlin,Ehoningor,
Estoy & Co.,
Ohio Valley,
Hamilton, Ac.

Before purchasing elsewhere, come and leara
m^r prices anil .terms, Jor 1 can Klvo you better
ihuu juui uiuuc/ uiuu auy uuiueiu uie iraao,Any Instrument on our lltt sold on fcxsy payment!tnd rpccial terms tocuh buyers.The largest fctock ci

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKi
In ih» City, with a lull lino of othor MUSICALGOOJJb, cheaper lban elsewhere.

iJOLB AG33IOT FOR THI
McTAMMAHY GfWANJSTT&

wm. hTsheib,
58 Twelfth Street,

Je22 "WABWrNGTON HALL.

insurahcg.
The franklin

INSURANCE COMPANY,
of wheit.irio, w. va.

Capital, ifrlOO OOO.
InKurcs ac&iuet loss or damaKO by llro and light'nliig all c1bkc8 of dctlrablo property, also injured

cargoes on tho Western watem.
OFFIGHH8.

J. N. Vance. Presid< nt, *M. Rcilly, Vice-President,J. L. Btroebleln, fccc'y, Jas. P. Adams, Aw't bee,
DIBKCTOR3.

J.N.Vance, *?. RelNy, L.0.Htlfel,
J, XI. nouuii, v. n. j-nuwucim.

OFFICE, No. S3 TWELFTH BTItKET.
mrtC

fJlUE JEFFERSON INSURANCE CO,
Op Wnmii.o, W. Va.

OFFICE: No. 1145 MAIN STREET.
In6aie« all clatBea of desirable property »K*Initloss or damage by firo.
LOSSES PKOMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID,

Capital, $100,000.
directors.

K. W. Oj-lcbay, T. M. Rcilly,T. P. Phillip*. 8. S. llloch,
J. D. Colfccrteou.

officejw.
E. W. Oglobar. Prc-a't; F. Wester Sccrctary;T. P. Phillips, V. Prca't; Theo. Koiicr, Gen'l Ag'Umr!5

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

QRNAMENTAL
Mouldings and Frames.

HrvIdk made uptcial nrrnnRetntnut with tho
manufacturer I can otler Orimmental Franx-H and
Mouldings at tucb low priccn «« will HstouiHh jou,

AT KIRK'S ART HTORE,
apr!7 IQQ.'i M ti Ftrect.

JJUNE WATCHES
'

AND

DIAMONDS
A SPECIALTY AT

I. C. DILLON'S.
Just RcceivoJ, sowo Fine

Matched Pairs Diamond Ear Rings,
The quality of which li m flae as aoucy caa buy,
hprv

JJATSl IIATS I
"

Tho celobrctod Dunlip Stiff, Flexible Mid Bilk
Hnta for Spring Trade, Just reedTed at G. A.
Beut^r's, sole PK^nt for Duulap A Co. In this rlclu*
Ity. Alio tho best nad mont correct frtvlca of *11
lending Uatfl, Jon received, &ud will bo told
Cheap, tt U, A. BKUTKK'8,cull 1101 Main Street,


